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There is a sea 
Back in my hometown
A sea that’s wild as red roses
And that there sea 
Back in my hometown
She’s as wild, as wild 
As red roses
As rough, as rough
As an uncut diamond

When I’m home
I will go to her
When I’m home
I will go
To her

Oh I miss her wispy spray
Lines of salty souvenirs
Of a windy day
Close my eyes and drift away
Let yourself get lost at sea
Let it be

When I’m home
I will go to her
When I’m home
I will go to her but only for a day
For I know
For I know
Yes I know she’s there to stay

Back to the shores
Of a neverland beach
Each setting sun
Each setting sun
Burns a hole into the horizon
Leaving their mark
Claiming their swift return

And just as Apollo bows his head
The lady of the waters lays quite still
Limpid, languid and low
She’s as cold as the first day of winter
Limpid, languid and low
Oh, now, she’s settling down for the night
Limpid, languid and low

But here I am
And my breath steams up
The broken window of a dusty train

I’m sitting here 
Curled up tight in a ball
Waiting for you
For you to just make that call
So I’m sitting here 
Arms wrapped round tight
Seeing my man
Walking away

How many times
Must this happen to me?
How many times?
How many lies?
So I’m thinking back
Now that they’ve gone
They come and they go
No reason to stay

So I hold you and feel you
In my arms tonight
And I hold you and call you
My own sweet friend 

“What a beautiful smile”
What a beautiful line
But I’m feeling alive
At least for a while
Hearing them say it to me
Hearing their lies
“Darling you know 
I’ve never felt this before”

You’re melting my heart
Stripping it bare
Wanting it raw
But do you honestly care?
I’ve removed all my thorns
Laid down my arms
Can you now see me my love?

As I hold you and feel you
In my arms tonight
And I hold you and call you
My own sweet friend 
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Caught a glimpse, was all that it took 
To reel me in hook, line, and sinker
That’s what I am when I stare in your deep 
blues
Hooked, alive and sinking into you, I sink into 
you

I would wait for those hours of late
I would want to lie right by your side
If you would only shoot you last glance my way
Before dusk for I know that I might
Just start to ache as you leave

I might learn to trust once again
Blindly let myself fall to grace
To the heights of your love within
A fallen angel with broken wings 
But a healthy heart
You know you might just learn to fly again
Fly again, 
Fly

I would want for you just to be proud
To make you smile and feel good inside
Knowing my passion is not only you
It seems strange, yes I know
But that’s how it keeps me being true

An infinite pallet, my dear, of aquarelles
I use to paint my world a funny shade of you
No escape now, I would not even try
I think I’d just be running from myself
Anyhow 

I might learn to trust once again
Blindly let myself fall to grace
To the heights of your love within
A fallen angel with broken wings 
But a healthy heart
You know you might just learn to fly again
Fly again, Fly
Fly again, Fly again

And don’t you know how I love
Lazy kisses at dawn
And in the morning
Those soft gentle tremors
Will wean me awake
And don’t you know where I go
When I’m alone in my bed
When at night time
I wait for your call
To prise me awake

To you, to you
I want to wake in your arms
With you, with you
I want to hold you so close
Again

The day’s never over till you grant me
Your golden dreams
And starts again
As I open my eyes
To the golden rays of your smile

To you, to you
I want to wake in your arms
With you, with you
I want to hold you so close
To me, to me
I want to feel that way with you
I could dream all day through

And don’t you know I’m the queen
Of lonely daydream dancing

Fly Again

Don’t You Know



Oh the day the wind changed
You know it caught me by surprise
And I knew it had come
By the colour of her eyes

Oh the day the wind changed
I remember it caught you off your guard
And you knew she would go

She would go
Where the wind blows
She would go
Where the wind blows

You ask me why
They stare so completely 
Frozen, not knowing what to do

So veiled, so hidden
How they feel
Let the sea blow the tide away

She would go
Where the wind blows
She would go
Where the wind blows

And if you can just listen
You can hear
You can hear the wind call
Call out her name, cry out for Mary
Cry for Mary
Where the wind blows
She had to go

Dare to spread her wings
And fly high towards the sun

Everybody tried to warn her not to go
Please just don’t get too close

But she knew that there was 
no turning back now

She would go
Where the wind blows

She would go
Where the wind blows 

And if you can just listen
You can hear

You can hear the wind call
Call out her name 

Cry out for Mary
Cry out for Mary

Where the wind blows…

…dry
Blows my kisses on

your face 
Blows your tears

dry
Blows my kisses on 

your face 
And if you ever leave

It’ll blow you right back home to me
Mmm perfume s(c)ent from over the sea, yeah

After years on his own
The boy plucks the day
Finds the right string
A wanton desire
Awakens his fire

An ocean to swim
And a mountain to climb
Up to nowhere
An oasis of calm
In a desert of hope

An ode to grace
Sing it loud and proud
An ode to grace
Sing it loud and proud
Your Ode, your Ode to Apollo

Standing alone
He looks at the time
Slipping away
Like sand in his hand
And the light of his dream

The comfort of home
Or the thrill of the road
Plays on his mind
Decisions to make or leave it to fate?

Your ode to grace
Sing it loud and proud
Your ode to grace
Sing it loud and proud
Your Ode, your Ode to Apollo

After years on his own
Now the boy plucks the day

And he finds the right string
A wanton desire
Awakens his fire

Awakens his fire
Awakens his fire

Awakens his Ode to 
Apollo, Apollo, Apollo

Where the Wind Blows Ode To Apollo
Walking in shadows

Afraid of the dark
Aware you may fall

A life of regrets
Is no, no good at all

No decision too wrong
So choice gone awry
If you live it out right

Just follow your talisman 
In - into the night



Il était une femme
Au-delà du ciel
Elle était si belle
Loin des autres étoiles
Eloignée du regard
Sans fin et sans besoin

Il était une femme
au-delà du ciel
Témoin de son charme
Dans le théâtre de sa vie
Eloignée du regard
Sans crainte et pleine d’espoir

Sans fin et sans besoin
Sans crainte et pleine d’espoir
On ne l’aurait jamais su
Sans fin et sans besoin
Sans crainte et pleine d’espoir
On ne l’aurait jamais cru

Un jour ensoleillé
À l’aube de sa vie
On lui avait dit
Que pour toujours elle sera telle
Heureuse sans un prix
Sans joie et adorée

Mais son trajet ne fut
Qu’un spectacle de mises-en-scène
Le destin lui échappait, perdu de vue
Sa peau, qu’une coquille
Perfide et inutile
D’où l’on sentait les rêves

Cast your gaze Into the mirror
Stroke your face Feel you quiver

A haunted reflection Staring back
Feel your face Begin to crack

An age-old affection Has come to pass
But all that’s left Are shards of glass

Pick them up One by one
But by this time You’ll know they’ve won

Black Dogs - Pin me down to the ground
Black Dogs - Hear them snarl
Black Dogs - Pin me down to the ground
Black Dogs - They’ll win again tonight  

Let me falter Let me learn
Keep your distance It’s you I spurn

Won’t let you in Won’t see me fall
Don’t need your help Won’t hear me call

If I open You’ll see my pain
Too hard to bear My pride, my shame

So I hide Behind the wall
Don’t need your help No help at all

It’s like looking without seeing
Listening without hearing
Drinking without tasting
Touching without feeling
Fucking without loving, loving

Black Dogs - Pin me down to the ground
Black Dogs – Keep me calm tonight
Black Dogs - Pin me down to the ground
Black Dogs - They’ll win again tonight

Patch me up On your shoulder
Watch me cry A lonely lullaby

Pull me up Off of the gallows
Don’t leave me here To haunt my shadow

La femme au-delà du ciel Black Dogs

Ce jeux, qu’un solitaire
Mesdames et messieurs

Les jeux sont faits
Perdue au fond de la mer

Où elle part à la dérive

Sans fin et sans besoin
Sans crainte et pleine d’espoir

On ne l’aurait jamais su
Sans fin et sans besoin

Sans crainte et pleine d’espoir
On ne l’aurait jamais cru

Ce jeux, qu’un solitaire
Mesdames et messieurs
Les jeux sont faits
Perdue au fond de la mer
Où elle part à la dérive 



Go to sleep sweet baby 
For another day has run its path
Never knew it’d be the last

Drift away now baby
And another life has come to pass 
Never guessed what lay ahead

Across the bay
Thought I saw your face
Across the bay

A silent second left now
Was the calm before the storm
Never saw the lightning come

Had no warning now
Destiny has spread its wings 
And fl ed away, fl ed away

Across the bay
Thought I saw your face
Across the bay
I’ve lost my way I’m falling
Thought you were here To stay
Thought I saw you laughing
Thought I heard you calling
Thought I caught, thought I caught
A wisp of you

Across the bay
Thought I saw your face
Across the bay
You’re on your way It’s ok 
You’ll always be here with me
Got you here by my side
Got you still in my life
I just got, I just got
A world of you

You gave me a rainbow
A rainbow when it was raining
Sunshine when it was cloudy
Breaking through the midday haze

You gave me fl owers
Flowers in the coldest of winters
Flowers to light up my senses
And then I awake
And really all you given me was heartache

Oh Dreaming, dreaming of you
was really all I could do
Dreaming, dreaming of you
L’amour est un oiseau rebelle 
Que nul ne peut apprivoiser

I gave you freedom
Freedom to be who you wanted 
Freedom for a spirit that’s restless
Fleeing like a bird in fl ight

I gave you laughter
Laughter on the darkest of days
Laughter to light up your senses 
And then you awake
And see that all you given me was heartache

Oh Dreaming, dreaming of you
was really all I could do
Dreaming, dreaming of you
L’amour est un oiseau rebelle 
Que nul ne peut apprivoiser

Well, the tables have turned
They’ve turned and the shrew has been tamed

The haze in my life has been lifted
And now baby I can see

It’s me who’s running the show 
I got you hypnotised

Obeying the click of my fi ngers
But then you awake

And really all I’m giving you is heartache

Oh begging, begging on your knees
Is really all you can do

Begging, begging on your knees
Begging, begging on your knees

The Bay Dreaming of You

Breaking through the midday haze

They’ve turned and the shrew has been tamed

Dreaming of You

And really all you given me was heartache
And really all I’m giving you is heartache

Begging, begging on your knees

And see that all you given me was heartache



Dreamin’ Night
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